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eliability of the ecSatter Inventory as a Tool to
easure Eating Competence

odi L. Stotts, MS; Barbara Lohse, PhD, RD

BSTRACT

Objective: To examine the reliability of the ecSatter Inventory (ecSI), a measure of eating
competence.

Design: Self-report questionnaires were administered in person or by mail. Retesting occurred 2 to
6 weeks after completion of the first questionnaire.

Participants: Both administrations of the questionnaire were completed by 259 participants who
were mostly food secure, white females with some college education; mean age was 26.9 � 10.4 years.

Measures: Test-retest reliability and internal consistency.

Analysis: Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients to estimate test-retest reliability and Cronbach
alpha coefficients to estimate internal consistency.

Results: Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient for ecSI total score was 0.68; subscale coefficients
were 0.70 for eating attitudes, 0.70 for contextual skills, 0.65 for food acceptance, and 0.52 for
internal regulation. Cronbach alpha coefficient for ecSI total score was 0.77. Subscale alphas
coefficients were 0.80 for eating attitudes, 0.69 for contextual skills, 0.68 for food acceptance, and
0.66 for internal regulation.

Conclusions and Implications: This study provides psychometric evidence about the reliability of
ecSI as a measure of eating competence in this sample. Although some ecSI items may require
revision, results suggest that the instrument may be used to evaluate nutrition education designed to
improve eating competence.

Key Words: eating competence, reliability, food behavior, psychometric testing

(J Nutr Educ Behav. 2007;39:S167-S170)
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NTRODUCTION

he ecSatter Inventory (ecSI) is a questionnaire designed
o empirically assess constructs of the Satter eating compe-
ence model (ecSatter).1,2 This model conceptualizes func-
ional eating attitudes and behavior.2 According to ecSat-
er, individuals who are eating competent (1) are positive
nd orderly with eating; (2) have food acceptance skills,
llowing increased variety throughout life; (3) guide food
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egulation based on internal cues of hunger, appetite, and
atiety; and (4) show positive food context skills that allow
eliable and rewarding access to food.2

ecSI has been validated with a large sample of the
eneral population (N � 863).1 Construct dimensionality
nd validity were confirmed by factor analysis and compar-
son to validated instruments, including the Three-Factor
ating Questionnaire,3 Eating Disorders Inventory-2,4 a

ood preference survey,5,6 and pretested food preparation
uestions,7 respectively. Factor analysis revealed 4 distinct
onstructs: eating attitudes, food acceptance, internal reg-
lation, and contextual skills. In addition, specific behav-
oral profiles supported construct validity. Persons who were
ating competent were more likely to experience weight
atisfaction, be physically active, and meet fruit and vege-
able intake recommendations. These findings were sup-
orted by Psota et al,8 who found eating competence to be
ssociated with a more healthful cardiovascular biomarker
attern. Thus, a goal of attaining eating competence is a
oal of improving dietary quality, establishing good weight
tatus, and optimizing health.
The purpose of this study was to assess the test-retest
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eliability of ecSI to determine its usefulness as a measure of
ating competence. In order to substantiate the ability of a
ew instrument to operationalize a theoretical concept, its
sychometric properties, including reliability, must be eval-
ated.9 Test-retest reliability is a measure of external con-
istency or temporal stability of an instrument. Good test-
etest reliability ensures that an instrument can be used to
etermine the effect of one variable on another.10 In nutri-
ion education, temporal stability of an instrument is im-
erative if it is to be used to assess the need for and
ffectiveness of interventions.10,11 ecSI will be used to mea-
ure success of nutrition education interventions developed
o improve functional eating attitudes and behavior. As
uch, ecSI must be temporally stable, with scores fluctuating
nly in response to an independent variable or condition.10

ESCRIPTION OF STUDY
ecruitment

convenience sample of adults in the United States par-
icipated in this reliability study of ecSI. Subjects were
ecruited via word of mouth and e-mail invitation. Over-
stimation of external reliability resulting from stable eat-
ng behavior was addressed by oversampling young adults
hose eating behaviors are known to fluctuate and by

ecuring an economically diverse sample.12 To meet this
oal, young adults were recruited from summer programs,
ollege classrooms, and GED courses. Other participants
ecruited included employees at high schools and university
ffices, personal contacts, and clients at Pennsylvania WIC
gencies. Exclusion criteria were age (younger than 18 or
lder than 65 years of age); limited English literacy; study-
ng in or employment by a nutrition-related field; preg-
ancy or lactation; diagnosis of diabetes, cancer, or heart,

iver, or lung disease in the past 5 years; undergoing dialysis;
urrent tube feeding or total parenteral nutrition; or being
recipient of surgery for weight loss (eg, gastric bypass). As

ncentive for participation, subjects who completed both
he first and second administrations of the questionnaire
ere eligible to be included in a drawing for one of five
100 gift cards. Winners were notified by telephone and
hen were mailed the gift card. Personal identifiers were
estroyed thereafter. This study was approved by the uni-
ersity’s Institutional Review Board for the Protection of
uman Subjects.

ata Collection

he study was conducted from July to November 2006.
uestionnaires were distributed by hand-delivery or mail.
ailed questionnaires included a self-addressed, stamped

eturn envelope for ease of return. To assess test-retest
eliability, ecSI was administered twice, with the second
dministration (Time 2) occurring 2 to 6 weeks after the
nitial administration (Time 1). Time 2 questionnaires

ompleted within 6 weeks (42 days) after completion of e
ime 1 questionnaires were deemed acceptable for inclu-
ion in the study. This time period was chosen to decrease
he likelihood of measurement error attributable to the
cSI.11

easurements

cSI was the primary instrument tested in this study. This
elf-report, paper-and-pencil questionnaire consists of 16
ikert-scaled items summed to yield a total ecSI score
possible score range: 0-48) and 4 subscale scores: eating
ttitudes (0-15), food acceptance (0-9), internal regulation
0-9), and contextual skills (0-15). In conjunction with the
nitial administration of the questionnaire, demographic
nformation, food security (measured by USDA Household
ood Security Scale13), and self-reported height and weight
to calculate body mass index) were collected, as were
easures of dietary behavior not reported here. The entire

uestionnaire packet took approximately 15 minutes to
omplete.

ata Analysis

he analysis sample (n � 259) was restricted to partici-
ants who returned both Time 1 and Time 2 questionnaires
ithin the allotted time frame and answered all ecSI items.

total of 370 respondents completed the first question-
aire; 273 (73.8%) also completed the second question-
aire. Of those participants who completed both question-
aires, 14 were excluded (5 due to missing responses on
cSI and 9 because the second questionnaire was returned
fter the acceptable range of time), resulting in the final
nalysis sample of 259. To explore the impact of the time
nterval between the first and second administrations of the
uestionnaire, the final sample was further divided into 2
etest groups—those who completed the Time 2 question-
aire 14 to 21 days after Time 1 (n � 109) and those who
ompleted the Time 2 questionnaire 22 to 42 days after
ime 1 (n � 150).

Participant characteristics were examined with descrip-
ive statistics. Differences in respondent and Time 2 non-
espondent characteristics were compared with chi-square
nd independent sample t tests. Test-retest reliability of
cSI total and subscale scores was assessed with Spearman’s
ank correlation coefficients (rho, rs). Test-retest reliability
as confirmed with paired sample t tests. Analysis of vari-
nce was used to examine the main effects of descriptive
ariables on differences in ecSI total and subscale scores.
cSI total and subscale internal consistency reliability co-
fficients were determined by calculating Cronbach alpha
�). In addition, subscale alpha reliability coefficients were
xamined for internal consistency if individual items were
emoved from their respective subscales. Rho and alpha
oefficients � 0.70 have been reported as acceptable; how-

ver, no definitive cutoff value has been established.9,11
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herefore, for the purposes of this study, rho and alpha
oefficients that approached 0.70 were considered accept-
ble. A value of P � .05 was considered statistically signif-
cant for all analyses. Data analyses were conducted using
tatistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 13.0 for
indows, 2004, SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL).

INDINGS AND DISCUSSION
escription of Participants

articipant characteristics are shown in Table 1. Most
articipants were food secure white females with some
ollege education. Mean age was 26.92 � 10.41 (range
8–65). Mean Body Mass Index was 24.54 � 4.67 kg/m2

range 16.24–40.35).
Participant characteristics did not differ between re-

pondents who completed the Time 2 questionnaire either
4-21 days or 22-42 days after Time 1 (data not shown).
articipants who completed only the Time 1 questionnaire

able 1. Participant Characteristics (n � 259)

Variables n %
ex

Female 178 68.7
Male 81 31.3

ge
18-25 163 62.9
26-35 52 20.1
36-45 19 7.3
46-55 19 7.3
56-65 6 2.3

ace/ethnicity
Asian 10 3.9
Black or African American 10 3.9
Hispanic/Latino 4 1.5
White 231 89.2
Other 4 1.5

evel of education
Some high school 13 5.0
High school diploma/GED 15 5.8
Some college 139 53.7
Technical/business school 5 1.9
College degree 59 22.8
Graduate/professional degree 28 10.8

evel of food securitya

Food secure 211 83.1
Food insecure 43 16.9

ody mass index (kg/m2)b

Underweight (�18.5) 8 3.1
Normal weight (18.5-24.9) 158 61.2
Overweight (25.0-29.9) 59 22.9
Obese (�30.0) 33 12.8

an � 254

ibn � 258
id not differ from participants who completed both the
ime 1 and 2 questionnaires on any participant character-

stic with the exception of recruitment location. Nonre-
ponders to the second questionnaire (n � 97; 26.2%) were
ignificantly more likely to be recruited from low-income
enues than those who completed both questionnaires
data not shown).

est-retest Reliability

emporal reliability correlations for ecSI total scale and
ach subscale score were significant (P � .001). As shown
n Table 2, test-retest reliability was evident for ecSI total
cale and 3 subscales—eating attitudes, food acceptance,
nd contextual skills. Test-retest reliability was confirmed
ith paired sample t tests, which were nonsignificant except

or the internal regulation subscale (P � .017).
Internal regulation subscale reliability was low (rs �

.52). Change in the mean score for internal regulation
ubscale could not be attributed to any particular partici-
ant characteristic, including food security. Thus, low test-
etest reliability for internal regulation subscale may be the
esult of construct issues.11

To determine whether the time interval between ques-
ionnaire completion influenced test-retest reliability, Time

and Time 2 ecSI scores were compared for differences
etween Time 2 questionnaire completion (14-21 days vs.
2-42 days). The ecSatter Inventory was consistently stable
cross a 2- to 6-week time period; that is, differences be-
ween the 2 groups were not significant (data not shown).

nternal Consistency

nternal consistency is concerned with an estimate of reli-
bility based on the average correlation among items within
scale and is based on number of items.9 Total scale and

ubscales for eating competence neared, met, or exceeded
nternal consistency acceptability criteria (� � 0.70; Table
). Time 1 reliability coefficient for ecSI total score was
.77; subscale coefficients ranged from 0.66 for internal
egulation to 0.80 for eating attitudes. (Time 2 reliability
oefficients paralleled those found at Time 1; Time 2 Cron-
ach �s were 0.83 for ecSI total scale, 0.84 for eating
ttitudes, 0.70 for food acceptance, 0.73 for internal regu-
ation, and 0.74 for contextual skills.) These findings were
omparable to, although slightly lower than, those of Lohse
t al,1 who found the following Cronbach alphas: ecSI total
cale (� � 0.85), eating attitudes (� � 0.82), food accep-
ance (� � 0.70), internal regulation (� � 0.71), and
ontextual skills (� � 0.79). Higher scores found by Lohse
nd colleagues may be reflective of their larger, somewhat
lder and better-educated sample.

Examination of internal consistency if an item was
eleted from its respective subscale revealed that Cronbach
lpha for internal regulation would have been 0.83 if the

tem “I assume I will get enough to eat” was removed.
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eparate analysis for food-secure and food-insecure groups
emonstrated that this analysis was not confounded by food
nsecurity. If internal consistency is low, then either the
cale is too short or items have very little in common.9 The
tem in question for the internal regulation subscale may
ot complement the other items in their measurement of

nternal regulation. The authors suggest further develop-
ent and evaluation of the internal regulation subscale.

Findings from this study have limitations. Participants
ere not randomly selected, resulting in a sample of pri-
arily white, food-secure females with some college educa-

ion. Although the recruitment strategy allowed for an
conomically diverse sample, participants recruited from
ow-income venues were more likely to drop out of the
tudy. This systematic difference in attrition may have
esulted in a nonresponse bias, possibly lessening the gen-
ralizability of these results to low-income audiences. Fur-
hermore, although ecSI has since been translated to Span-
sh, only the English version was tested in this study. Thus,
eliability of ecSI should be examined with such audiences
s well as additional population groups, including other
acial/ethnic groups and cultures and less-educated individ-
als, prior to use as an assessment tool.

MPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND
RACTICE

he primary purpose of this study was to examine the
eliability of ecSI as a tool to measure eating competence.
indings revealed ecSI to be a reliable measure for assessing
he impact of eating competence-focused interventions.
cSI’s sensitivity to measure the degree of change as a result
f an intervention will require additional examination.
hese findings suggest the need for further assessment of

he internal regulation subscale and additional testing of

able 2. Test-Retest Reliability and Internal Consistency of ecSatter Invent

ecSI Scales†

ecSI Scores‡

Time 1
otal score 31.31 � 6.39 (12-45)
ating attitudes 11.30 � 3.02 (0-15)
ood acceptance 4.98 � 2.16 (0-9)
nternal regulation 6.60 � 1.72* (1-9)
ontextual skills 8.42 � 2.93 (0-15)

*P � .05
**P � .001
†Possible score ranges are 0-48 (total ecSI score), 0-15 (eating attitudes o
‡Mean � standard deviation (range)
§Based on first administration of questionnaire
cSI with a more heterogeneous sample.
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